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gdioel Teams te Meet for City Championship Monday, May 29

Hew Dees It Strike You?
''tfKrafcr's Recruit

Helping the Reys

Meadows' Superstition
THE

ftiltlS SPEAKER exhibited n jeutlifiil but by no menus Inexperienced liurlcr'
Tin he eazc of (he jiepulnce yesterday nftcinoen nt Slilbc l'nik. His name,
n James K. Iiimlncy.

It was ',IC & Ig league game for this person, but be didn't leek '

ht cart "f n tenderfeet. Rather he conducted himself like n etcran.
Miidsey did net Inst the entire game, lie gne way te a plnch-lilttc- r In
. ,,Jttli inning, but he might hue continued. He htill had plenty of the stuff

thitfoed pitchers nrc mnde of lemnlnlng in his system.
In the first three innings, Undsey permitted only one hit. ln the fourth

I'tlcldcd nil the runs made by the Mackmcn during the entire game. They were

felir la nilnlUlT. i"i , mi "" mure ufcimu mi uiu iuiuui UL

Birkfrs. The only healthy rnps were 1'erkins' dingle nnd d'alleway's home run.
Lindsey has a blinding smoke "ball nnd a sharp-breakin- g curve. He should

hi rock t'int will support Spenker's serving staff this summer.
The recruit was ptfrchnsed from New Orleans In 1D"0 and reported for

Mictlce the following spring. He walked out of the camp one evening and
forget te return. He did net report ngaln until this spring.

Ami the queerest part of It all Is that Mr. Lindsey is net, a southpaw.

member of Wllhelm's staff came through eterday when
,lcs Winters get credll for beating the Cubs, but Ills teammates had

te hit leteusly te get the victor'. Iltibbrl, Meadows and King wen all
I he ether I'lttl triumphs.

f

Helping the Uejs and Helping the Game
''A SBKH-- of four tennis teurnamentn have been arranged by the Philadelphia
A and plftrli t I.nun Tennis Association for the boys during next week. Play-pound- s,

jtlmels arid industrial play will be staged.
This is n cemmcndnble nnd wise move en the part of Paul W. Gibbens and

bliairerialcs. They nre affording healthy sport for the youths of our city during
Bflja Week nnu ni me same lime nciping tue sport.

Junier nnd boys' tennis has thrived in this section because of the interest
ttien In it toy the officials aud star plnycrs of the game. The rcsulfhas been
that tennis no longer is a gnme for the country club member only. It hns
iprwd with pleasing rapidity nnd enthusiasm through the middle class.

Philadelphia alwajs has been noted for its nor tennis players. It was an
kMier te our fnlr city te have the national championships here last car nnd te
Urttwe of its nntive nens survive te the final round.

Such a standard is hnrd te maintain, but the officials of the gRtne ere pre-jirln- g

along proper lines for the future by obtaining the interest of the boys in
tinnls. ...I

CAPTAIN nuA' MAIIER. of the Pcnn baseball team, writes in te
Hie sentiments of Isabel Goldblatt fn regard te Dr. Walter

Carls. Ilielr coach. The Red and Blue leader mntntalns that what-
ever success the Quakers have en the diamond they eno te Dr. Carlss,
which Is the correct attitude of a player toward his tutor....

Superstition of Ja Meadows ,
BOLT a week or se before the baseball season opened, Lee Meadows wasA naked if he was going te pitch the Inaugural gnme.
"Hepe net," replied the North Carolina native, "don't like te pitch the

plng game. It's bnd lurk. Furthermore, I don't llke te pitch In the first
writi.

"I started the season last year nnd didn't have any kind of form the rest
ef the season. 15ut I've noticed that If I don't get Inte the first series, I have
I pretty geed season."
t Meadows cast aside his superstition nnd hurled for thi Phils against Bosten
,a April 1'--'. lie wen his gnme. The jinx began its sinister work. Meadows
.dropped his next four contests and it looked as if he

'
were never going te get out

'( his slump.
On Wednesday he found himself In Chicago nnd let the Cubs down with

three hits, beating Alexnnder, the one-tim- e Grcnt.
New that the North Carolina slugger, ns he pleases te term himself, has

discovered that he can still win games despite the jinx of starting a season, he
probably will turn in some mere victories for Wllhelm ou the prcnt
Jfestern tour.

I'npIIE return of Reb Russell te the big league at the fabuhuts price
L of $2,000 proves that even a pitcher may be a ball player. Russell'' failed as a (linger and came hade as an outfielder. Jee Weed Is another

fthe preicd himself valuable te a ball club after his pitching days
ereeer.

EXTENSIVE TENNIS

PROGRAM FOR BOYS

Phila. District Arranges Feur:
Tournaments for Next Week.

'

Playgrounds Start Tomorrow

TILDEN'S BOOK PRIZE

fpim Philadelphia and Dlstrh t Lawn;
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The Haat riitlndrlphin rrofrasienalv for-
merly the Jacquard A. A . is anxlnun t)
l.ear from mch teimi as It tilacl lnityar and ether home team effMtnir ault-rfb-

Inducements William Hill. JU5b Xert'iThird atreet. ,

Where Thousands
efThrif ty Me
are Buvind
their Cleth

BIG SCHOOL GAM

F

Germantown High and Episco

pal Academy te at
Pencoyd May 25

BOTH TEAMS

E

Battle

14 te ether baebnll games
"Jsh High

nosed

By PAUIi PRKI
High Schools will op-

pose Episcopal Academy in n baseball
game at Pencoyd, Monday, May 29.

The fact thnt these two tenms nra
going te play ngninst each ether Is a
sufficient inducement draw enp of
the largest scholastic crdwds of the
season. Rut. when It Is known that
the game will he for the
of the city, a

j Is In order.
The game wns arranged nftcr IIpls-- 1

copal challenged the Cllvcdens nnd the
defy was ncceptcd.

Reth Episcopal nnd nre
chnmnlens. Tim churchmen have conned
the League title for the
Jnst two enrs. The Clivedens hnvn
lield the League
for the snme period. Neither team has

defeated by n schol-
astic nggrcgatlen since 1020.

There has been a big demand for a
game between these two nines lately,
but no eno thought tTie teams would
meet. However, th schools bnd dif
ferent ldens en the subject, and when
Mr. of Kpiscepnl, called
Cllvcdens nnd nsked for n gnme, Mr.

nltcrmner premptlv acccpteil.
Thcn the big question wns discussed :

"Where will flic game be played?"
Beth schools wanted te knew. And
.each Institution wanted Jthe contest
played en its own home ground.
1'lnully the dispute was settled, nnd
II wns agreed te stnee the enme en the
Cllvcdens' ground", nt Pencevd.

As usual, Capt. Gcne Rarrctt, of
l the (Jrcen nnd 'White, would net mnke
, a stntctnent ns te which team he thought
i would win the game. Cenc never

mnkes toe,
neither coach captain would make
a statement regarding the coming game.

Ball Games
The Baseball League

will close its senten this afternoon when
St. Luke's Hchoel mcefs Kpiscepnl
Academy nnd Academy
opposes Schoel. Kpiscepnl
already has wen the leacue title for the
f.ccend strnlght year, and today's games
mean nothing &e far as the league Is
concerned.

The League games nre
en the enrd for the afternen. l'rankferd
High will met High In
their feud nt Pencoyd.
while Northeast High battling West

High.
St. Jeseph's Prep will oppeo "West

Cnthellc High In a Catholic League con-
test and Ambler High meets
High In a Bux;Ment League game.

Penn Chat ter will meet Camden High
In nu League tennis
match nnd Peunlneten Schoel will vli
for honets with Swnrthmeie Prep en i

tne i wick.
New Hurdle Recerd

The track meet nt Queen l.nne Ye-
sterday afternoon between Pcnn Char-
ter nnd Hnvcrferd proved eno of the
best of the senseu.

Captain Hewell estnblislip.l n nuj.
mark In the 120-nr- d high hurdles. He

' liAfrnftnlfiit tlij .11...... ...tuu uiaiuiicu ever tne nigu

100 FLEECE WOOL FABRICS
Biggest Varieties Lewest !

Because you buy SALCO
direct from

our factory of 12,000
squaie feet of iloer space,
where there is no

profit, und you buy
one suit at the same price
as a dealer buys in Ihtre

1

TWEEDS
HOMESPUNS

SERGES
Single-Breaste- d Suits . .

Deuble-Breaste- d Suits .

Ferm-Fittin- g Suits
1 and 2 Button
Conservative . .

Stout Men's Suits

Jiesian, tne

Today

. A Let of 450

SUITS
With Extra Pair of

OR CITY CROWN
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' Open Until 5.30 I. M.
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lnteischelnstic

Philadelphia

predictions. Kpiscepnl,

Interncademlc

Germantown

Interschelastlc

(ionnantewn
intersectiennl

Philadelphia

Interschelastlc
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PURE
Prices

CLOTHES

middle-
man's

SPORT SUITS

BLUE

Medels.
Medels

Special

ALL-WOO-L

Trousers

tiM&rt

$

SALCO CLOTHES
EUv.url S.E.Cor.9th&Sansem

PurchafiinK

25

Sq. BIemt
Cktitiat St.

sticks in 10 fi seconds, two-fift- of
n second better than the previous record.

Hewell nlse wen the liiJO low hurdles.
Bendere, of Hnvcrferd, was the star

of the meet. This lad broke the tnnc n
winner in both the 300 and ii20 yard I

matches
Schoel

dashes, in nddltien te running second j Caldwell Outing Tomorrow
' i Caltlwll A.scxIMIen h-- M

Pcnn Charier meet, Ge1, I... r.
.t.
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,, ,. ,...!. ,,
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Yeu,
your
father,
perhaps your
grandfather,

have known
the reputation
of our name.

Men'
Furniihingt

Jutt Came in
Brogue Oxford

$15.00
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Beys'
Bats, 50c
Louisville Slugger
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GLOVES...
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Shoes, New...$Q
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OUR UNION SUITS

Mesh
eomfertnbl. mtrll

Colon cloth
fRbrle

100 square Nainsoek
mlnoek

$1.50 garment

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
AthUtie

724 Chestnut Goed
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Protectors
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Street

Of course
there 's

prestige
attached wearing
Steigcrwalt's shoes.
But vhyN? .

satisfaction the re-

sult of honest values
. . that's the
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M. H. SELL IT FOR LESS:

Shoe

We take hats te "Bey Week" nnd give young America
high tribute for the has taken in the history the country,
past, and for the future. M. & been pals of the boys
for mere than quaiter-centur- y. Many of our best patrons today
were "our boys" of yesterday. Our boy customers of

patrons a years hence.
We're for Bey Week strong! pieve sincetih, up have

collected great array Beys' Goods, marked them at special prices
Bey Week only, May 13th 20th. Be real pal of veur boy.

Encourage love open-ai- r sports. This is your t'unity.
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Line of Tennis,
Goods Special Pricei Striking Bag
y,--. Tennis and Platformxs; 50c
Iinpeiinl. MiIIb duck
rubber heIm KJne for bath
luff, aclillntf. caniplnj.Hl'i tl te 10.

Tennis Shoes $1 .50
iiirIi mi. ruif. X
WhllB dUlk Rllhltfr snl.
History & Rules
Tennis Free
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plans, and has the big manufacturers build clothes from
his own designs and models. That's why Suits and Tep--
iceats are Every one is hand-tailore- d, and all arc sold at the
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lowest price you have ever paid for snappy, stylish merchandise.

"Toe many different styles of Spert Suits to describe.
lare here for your selection. And every one a real

1 and 2 Pairs Pants Suits at :d

I
d j

jma
Tweed Suits! Our Tweed Spert
Suits are the talk of the town.

There's something about Kus.hland Tweeds andHemespuns that's gripping the crowd this Spring Thevare stepping out of our four big stores at it uuzv ratethese days, and properly so. The sure have elnss.
All Styles. COllservnrivn nnrl f!inr rtrti.v . iiall kinds of backs and all at about half what you are
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